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The official newsletter of the Madison County R/C Flyers, AMA sanctioned
club chapter 291

Check us out on

Or at madisoncorc.com!

Meetings held the second Monday evening of each month at 7:30pm at the Anderson Municipal
Airport. The public is encouraged to attend!

Welcome to the July edition of Pit Talk. What a great month for flying it's been, with plenty of
sunny calm days. Enjoy it while it lasts! This month we have pictures from last month's Fun
Fly, courtesy of member Jon Fish.

2017 Fun Fly

A couple of new planes at the field this month

Bill Hallsworth's Ultimate biplane

Jon Fish's F7F Tigercat

Officer's reports
Secretary:
Meeting minutes June 12 2017
The meeting was brought to order by President Art Frye with 15 members present. This months
meeting was held at the field, with a picnic supplied by Byron Hamrick and some flying prior
to the meeting. Thank you Byron for the meal. Byron gave his treasurers report and was
accepted as read. Byron expressed concerns about expenses during the month of May.
There were no minutes read as the newsletter hasn’t been posted yet and secretary Bill
Hallsworth was absent, (he didn’t get the message about the meeting at the field)
The prospect of backing out of this years glass festival was brought up after much discussion it
was decided that we would continue to participate this year and look at next year. Much was
discussed about how to raise funds for the club. If any one has any ideas please bring them to
the table.
Programs for the Giant scale meet were discussed. The upcoming fun-fly was discussed. Set up
and prep were set for Friday with the event on Saturday. Donations were accepted for
concessions providing enough money to cover everything. Thank you to all those who
donated,
Bill Dewitt won the 50/50 and donated it back to the club. Thanks Bill.
Motion was made to adjourn and Randy Thomas flew.
That's all folks! -Fill in secretary Jon Fish

Treasurer:
Treasurer's report: as I was saying, for the last two months. total credits of $816.50 and debits
of $2,511.13 just so everyone knows................... flying has been spotty with all the rain we
seem to continue to get this summer. Happy flying. Byron

Newsletter Editor:
This month I would like to shout out to member Tom Seres for giving me some 2s batteries for
my mini Yak. The ones I had were way too heavy- it flies MUCH better now. Thank you,
Tom!
That's it for this month's Pit Talk. Have a fun and safe month, and please send me some content
so we can have a bigger and better newsletter in August!

